Some of the Δ^201^Hg values in Table S1 of the Supporting Information were mistakenly substituted with Δ^200^Hg values, which were not used in this study. All other contents comprising original figures, results, and discussion of this study are based on the correct values and are not affected by the errors.Table S1THg Concentrations (ng/g), % MMHg, Stable Carbon and Nitrogen Values and Hg Isotope Ratios of All Sediment and Estuarine Biotas[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} THg (ng/g)% MMHgδ^15^N (‰)δ^13^C (‰)δ^202^Hg (‰)Δ^201^Hg (‰)Δ^199^Hg (‰)Sediment       WELLS, ME9.432.96  --0.67**0.05**0.19 9.432.96  --0.63**0.04**0.10BUZZ, MA5.701.74  --0.890.170.10BOLD, RI2210.20  --0.820.010.01 2210.20  --0.600.010.02BARN, CT42.00.13  --0.720.15--0.01 42.00.13  --0.770.180.02MILL, NJ29620.32  --0.400.01--0.02 29620.32  --0.380.02--0.04MusselFilter Feeder; Particulate Organic MatterWELLS, ME10958.76.16--19.60--0.20**0.24**0.41BUZZ, MA18753.48.43--18.670.03**0.32**0.47 169   0.000.230.40BOLD, RI19263.97.80--18.970.77**0.32**0.52 61.2   0.340.270.33BARN, CT19056.17.08--20.08--0.23**0.16**0.32 113   --0.310.120.21average14658.07.37*-19.33*0.06**0.24**0.38CrabEpibenthic Consumer; Benthic Microalgae, Benthic InvertebratesWELLS, ME68.180.09.37--16.78--0.39**0.50**0.68 26.4   --0.450.450.57BUZZ, MA58.386.57.83--14.720.15**0.64**0.87 84.6   0.010.720.82BOLD, RI68.384.613.54--18.260.05**0.31**0.39 25.8   --0.050.450.23average55.383.710.25*-16.59-0.11***0.51**0.59FishEpibenthic/Water Column Consumer; Zooplankton, Microalgae, Benthic Invertebrates, DetritusWELLS, ME67.491.78.99--14.87--0.200.700.91 25.591.37.80--14.95--0.240.750.84BUZZ, MA96.577.39.84--16.120.19**0.81**0.98 12294.111.68--16.38--0.10**0.74**0.87BOLD, RI79.495.815.70--16.070.190.540.72 45.293.815.78--16.580.230.630.67BARN, CT12093.110.02--16.13--0.340.330.44 54.588.17.80--17.14--0.050.460.60MILL, NJ63197.313.91--24.020.070.290.37average13891.411.28*-16.92-0.03*0.580.71BirdEpibenthic and Water Column Consumer; Bivalves, Mollusks, Crustaceans, Fish WELLS, ME208^SA^   0.710.590.74 363^SA^   0.840.630.82 453^SC^   1.390.460.62BUZZ, MA1755^PL^   0.700.460.66 1536^PL^   0.590.510.68average863*(98)(13.2)(17.4)*0.850.530.70[^1]

[^1]: Detailed feeding strategies are found in Chen et al. (refs 12 and 13 in our original article). Values in bracket are derived from Wayland et al. (ref 42 in our original article) and Hobson et al. (ref 45 in our original article). SA, SC, and PL refer to Saco Bay, ME, Scarborough Marsh, ME, and Plum Island Sound, MA, respectively.
